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The Japancae Fair. were to visit him at Wildwood, Car- - Mr. Cleveland and tho Democracy.LOCAL NEWS. JAPANESE FAIR, A Grand Picnic

r.

Journal miniature Almanac.
. New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

" . ; longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rises, 5:23 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:86 1 13 hours, 14 minutes.
Moon lets at 9 J22 p.m.

: BUSINESS LOCALS.

A well selected stock of suitings as
well as samples at N. M. Gaskill's

For Sale. No. 8 Iron Safe. Good
as new. K. R. Jones.

Suits guaranteed to fit, at
; N. M. Gaskill's.

' A Tine lot of N. C. Earns, from On:
slow county, just received.

dlw Alex. Miller.
Considering quality of goods and

make-np- , a nice suit can be obtained as
cheap as anywhere in the State. at ;

-- t. - , N. M. Gaskill's.
A large lot of Business Cards just re-

ceived at thiB office.

Stanly Hall

Japanese Fair ht at Stanly Hall.

Several oyster boats arrived yesterday
evening.' -

Trent Council No. 411, Royal Aroa--

nura, meets

Ten bales of cotton in market yester- -

day. , From 7 to 9i was the price paid.

The Magic Lantern was an attractive
feature at the Fair last night. It will
shine again. "

The produce exchange of Wilmington
has invited Minister 'Jarvia to visit that
city before departing for Brazil.

M.4,.Tioni,A 5n,i 0i-- r halo nf
cotton . from Hyde county yesterday,
Hj has reduced the price of ginning to
thirty cents per hundred.

The steamer Elm City was at her
wharf yesterday evening and will re
Bume her trips to Hyde county to-da-y

under the new schedule.

The sloop AeHtf May, Capt. Sam. How- -

land, arrived from Roanoke Sound yes
terday evening, bringing a lot of shad
and herrings for Mr. Geo. N. Ives.

The Japanese Fair was a grand sue
cess last night, but will be more so to
night. A fresh supply of presents will
be received on the Shenandoah this
morning, and all tickets Bold will be
redeemed.

1

Among the many handsome displays
at the Fair last night, the most unique
was Mrs. Mollie Lewis, dressed with the
head, of the 'Daily Journal" forming
an over-dres- s of various colors. The
lady was, as we trust the paper is, very
popular and generally admired.

Major Dennison has provided a com
plete fire department at his gin and oil

COME TO IT!
NOW READY

the inspection of our many Friends
. ana customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTEO STOCK

OP

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS!

WHITE GOODS!
Our stock of WHITE GOODS

consists of India Linen from 12c.
to 40c. (special attention is called to
thel2ic. grade); Mull, beautiful
quality, 48 in. wide, at 40c; Ladies
Dress Robes of India Linen, with
embroidery to match; the latest
novelties in White Dress Goods;
prices $4,00, $4.50, 5.00 and $6.00
each; Piques from 5c. to 25c, and
an endless variety of Plaid Mue-lin- s,

French Welting, Persian
Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns.

DEESS GOODS !

We invite attention to our $1.00
Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide,
and very heavy Gros Grain, the best
yet offered for the money. Also
a very heavy piece at 75c.

Satins in all shades, very low.
Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c.
Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap-
er grades from 10c. to 25c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The best white Shirts made for
$1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re--
inforced front and back. Call and
see it.

We also have tho agency for Car- -
hart, Tho Clothier, successor to
Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and
see our beautiful line samples,
Much Clieaper than ever before.

A fine assoitment of Gents'StraW
and Still Hats, from 50c. to $8.00.

See our beautiful line Collars,
Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, etc., etc.

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish,

Oriental, and an endless variety of
other kinds, all sold at a very low
price.

Hamburg Edgings, the prettiest
in town, all widths and prices.

Swiss and All Over Embroidery,
suitable for trimming India linen
and Lawns.

SHOES.
We control the sales of Shoes

made by the East New York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can
cheerfully recommend them to
those wishing to buy a shoe that
will give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoes from 75c. up.

4

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to $i.00.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, :

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. i

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- - '.

ored Table Damask, Russian Crash,
Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up.
Towels, all linen, large size, 10c; :

knotted fringe, full damask, 50c,
beautiful quality; a very fine dam- - :
ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide, :
25c. the cheapest towel sold. Also,
a lot very cheap towels from 5c. up.

Gloyes Black Silk, 35o. to $1.00.
Lisle Thread, 15o. to 40c.

Handkerchiefs Colored border,
3c., usually 5c; all linen hem- -

- stitched, 15c.
Perfumery Tappan's Sweet Bye

and Bye Extract, 25o. Coming's
German Cologne, 15o. Golden :

; Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, j
85c. Cologne, 5c. . :

i Toilet Soaps. Best assortment
( of 5c. soaps in the city. Turkish :

Bath, 3c, formerly 5o. :
Envelopes and Writing Paper, j

: good quality 5o. per quire for j
j paper, 5o. per pack for envelopes. :
: Combs, Hair Brushes, Tooth :

J Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, j
j Scissors, Shears, Needles, Rio Rac

Braid, etc., etc. s

: Corsets 85c, 40c. 60c. and $1.00.
Pearl Buttons 5o. doz. 5

j Garter Elastic 5c. yard. . ,

Pins best quality brass, 5o. paper s

teret county he could convince them
there is millions in cattle and sheep 1

breeding in Eastern North Carolina.
nope some one with money will eo
see him ana give mis Business a oi

boom

Kinston Items. on

"Orf account of fire, &o, reduced
price," &c.

Another frost and peaches not killed
yet. We live in hopes.

Charles Askew suffers from inflamed if
eyes, caused by working in the fire. to

The grocers who had moved their
goods into the street, have all things ofsnug again in store.

Bruton Taylor is compelled to wear
glasses, on account of injury to eyes
while exposed to the fire. it

cam. Dunn received a severe injury
the fire, one of ankles being seriously

oruisea oy tne railing 01 a lence.
The recent fire was caused by sparks

from an out-doo- r fire under a pot in the
e 1 t 1 1. : : ipl. iI"1" uouiko runups, xuo wmu

blew a gale and took the spurks right
tinder tne roer.

"Ward meetings for Kinston: 1st Ward, ofJ. A. Pridgen's vacant brick store.
2nd Ward, in court house. 3rd Ward,

graaea scnooi d uiiaing. n wara,
Kinston Colleee.
Mr. J. W. Graino-er- . one of thn mrwt

enterprising merchants of Eastern N.
C, suffered a loss of $1,450, at the re It
cent nre, by tne burning or nine new
cotton gins which were stored in one of
the burned buildings.

Dr. Burkhead, of . New Berne,
preached in the Methodist church last
night, and will continue to assist the
pastor during the meeting. Very much
interest is manifested, and large con-
gregations fill the church ever night.

England and Russia.
London, April 15. In the cabinent

council to-da-y the Anglo Russian situa-
tion it is said was represented to be as
follows: England and Kussia have
agreed upon a basis for the delimitation
of the Afghan frontier, subject to a
satisfactory explanation by Russia of
the recent attack on the Afghans. Ac
cording to this scheme it is said that
Penideh will be ceded to Kussia, pro
vided the Ameer consents,

London, April io.ine recruiting ror
tneuntisn navy continues wnn great
activity, the admiralty having invited
the navy pensioners to volunteer,

London, April is. a cabinet council
is now being held. Nothing is known
as to the subject under consideration,
but it is believed to be with reference to
the Anglo-Russia- n difficulty,

Paris, April 15. Le Fawo says that
in the event of war between England
and Russia, the other powers, especially
France, must remain neutral, iollow-in- g

the above declaration Le Paix hints
that these powers have already reacned
an agreement to remain neutral,

The government officially denies that
there.is any truth in the story cabled
yesterday from Hong Kong to the Lon
don Times, that there was such a serious
hitch in the peace negotiations between
France and China that France tnougnt

Washington, April 15,-S- enor de
Peralta, the Costa Rican minister, re
ceived the following telegram
from President Zaldivar, of Salvador,
who was in command of the army of
that republic at the battle of Chalchuap:

"The treaty or peace or uentrai Amer
ica has been signed. It is a new triumph,
doing great honor to balvador."

The Coming War.
The situation in Europe is unchanged.

although it is hourly more difficult to
believe in a peaceful solution of the
differences between England and Rus
sia. The official reports of Gen. Koma- -

roff only make it the more plain that
Russia was the aggressor at Penjdeh,
and hence it is less likely that the Eng
lish will accept the explanations of the
Russian Government as satisfactory.

Yet Mr. Gladstone hesitates, and asks
the British Commissioner in Afghanis- -

fan lir PalAr T.liTYiarian fnr ia vprainn
'

W tM analr,
u tne ungnsn were piaymg tne jzar s

n . ZL 11: r;AZri
Rus8ia want8 deIay in order tQ puah ,or.

I

ward her forces and supplies, and be- -

cause she knows the uncertain. I

ble
.

temper- of...tne Afghans, ana
1 1

believes. I

been BtrUck and a resort to negotiations
instead of guns will make them distrust
T? fl avA 'a rrruA fulfil a Till A iannoa ma tiff

of the tribes to favor the Russians.
It may be the object of England to

hold matters in negotiation until she
can make arrangement's to throw her
ships at once into the Black Sea in the
expectation of destroying the Russian
fleet, bombarding Udessa and breaking
the communication with the Caucasian
Railway.

But will the British ships be allowed
to pass the Dardanelles ? Will Turkey
insist on strict neutrality and, backed
by Germany, refuse England's request t

This is the most interesting problem
of the situation, upon the solution of
which may depend the confinement of

and EnKland m Afghanistan or the em
broilment of all Europe.

The disposition of the Russian Gen
erals in

to hear of another attack at any mo--

ment. is or need it cause astomsnment
II, HUH. HJV hhvumvu v. mv v1""".,. Afhftn(, 5aairctitothonfirations-- o "zrz .
of Komaroff on the Murghab, the real
advance 0n Herat ; Bhould bo made
iDrougii nu jr uj wo twj
of the Harl Rud.iV. F. World.

STANLY HALL,
MUJBLlaV QC XriQIv IjVcII ITS.

"
APRIL 16th and 17th,

EIGHT p.m. UDder the auspices of
the 31. E. Church Working Society. For

Admission 25 cents. Children ten
years old and under 10 cents,

Holders of tickets entitled to any arti
on tables 1 and 2. On table 3 will
Japanese articles for sale.

Tickets may be procured from mem
bers of the Society.

Kefreshments will be served, lltd

JAPANESE FAIR.
Come to the flowery kingdom,

ine kinzdom of Japan,
With its coat of arms a tea cup

crossed by a paper fan.
For just a single quarter

we n open wide its door.
Though those who wish to do so

Can spend a good deal more.
But we'll agree to give you

t or this your entrance fee,
A pretty cup and saucer

tor your coffee or your tea.
Or a tiny little basket,

To bold a knitting ball.
Or banner fixed on rollers

To hang against the wall.
Or every one for asking

Can have a paper fan.
China box, to hold pomatum,

Ur hair pins from Japan.
For a single dime apiece

We'll admit the girls and boys
For whom there'll be a table

Of china-war- e and toys.
All these are gifts we make you

And in return you 11 buy
From yet another table

Fancy articles not high.
Little teapots made with strainers,

And big ones made without.
Some with handles made of willow,

borne with handles like a spout.

Little tea sets for two people,
Bowls for eating bread and milk.

And parasols of paper
As pretty as of silk.

Of course you'll take 6ome oysters
if you a supper make.

Cold turkey chicken salad
Ur syllabub and cake.

For these you must pay extra,
And we'll politely say

We only give the tea cups,
DON 'T TAKE THE SroONS AWAYl

By Japanese young ladies
Attended you may sup,

While gentlemen in costume
Will take your plate or cup.

But if you are too lazy
lo venture out at night.

Just send along your money
And we'll nx you up all right.

For a bill of fare we'll send you
lhat will gratify your wishes.

But, like the spoons, remember
We will not give the dishes.

But you'd better come in person,
Jror the frolic and fun

We cannot send on waiters,
As suppers may be done.

So come and do your duty,
Don't leave us in the lurch,

But do your best at eating
io benent the church.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Merchant
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

SOUtnern H'ISh. FTllltS
AND

Produce a Specialty.
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

9" CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

PROMPT KETURNS MADE.

New York Refbrencks E. O. Blackford.
75 to 79 Fulton Fish Market: Drohan A
Powell. 2U Washington Bt.: Wm. Uaalrer
Co., Ai Harrison n.

WILMINOTON (M. C.) KESERKNCES K. E,
BurruBs, President 1st National Bank: Pres
ton uuminlng S Co ; w. E. Davla 4 Son.

apwcium

RECOVERED

FROM THE FIRE l

Having recovered from the late fire, I
hereby wish to call the attention of my
Patrons and the public in general that I
am now occupying the Store lately oc
cupied by Asa Jones, and wishing
continuance of the liberal patronage
given me heretofore, I have received by
every steamer since the nre a

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,

which I will sell at REDUCED PRICES.

For the NEXT SIXTY DAYS I will
sell goods saved from the fire BELOW

I COST.

CLOTHING.
I have a Large and Nice Selected

Stock of the Latest Styles, which I will
sell LUW&K than any other House in
the city.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Trunks and Valises

at the lowest possible prices imaginable,

In BOOTS and SHOES I will net be
undersold. -

The Japanese Tea Party of last night
proved a grand success in every sense
of the word, and great credit is due to
the ladies and gentlemen who got it up. We
Stanly Hall hardly knew itself, being to
beautifully decorated with evergreen
garlands, flags, Japanese lanterns and
flowers, Inside the bar a Japanese tent
was erected, under which waa a table
with the articles for sale; while in front
was a regular Japanese writing desk,
the property of Mr, A. M. Baker, on
which in letters of gold wag-printe-

"Don't ask for any credit."
The gift tables were loaded with

pretty things, while the refreshment
couuter was bountifully supplied with
good things as set forth in the poetry.

For Once poetry was truth, for all
promises made in rhyme were fulfilled
in reality. at

The lady attendants in costume were:
Mh. Crouder, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Duquid,
Mrs. Morgan, Miss Leah Jones. Miss
vr : tti.:-- u a tvu..uia ..,.., uuajrier,
Eimmu iecun, juiss oauie raison, miss up
Mamie Lane, Miss Annie Arendell, Miss
Cottie Hanks and Miss Carrie Richard- - in
gon

m. ., ... ... , in
,TOU6 6"j"-- u at

anu queues were: r. u. a. a.
Neal, K. Styron, D. S. Willis, J. J. Bax- -

ter and R. Burkhead. While Masters
Thomas Daniels, RoscoNunn, Jack Neal
and David Bell assisted Misses Minnie
Eaton, Eula Nunn, Lottie Hubbs, Katie
Daniels, Fannie JoneB, Bertha Cutler,
Emma Henderson, Maud Green, Lillian
Greer and SteHtf Roberts to represent
Japan as waiters

The entertainment will be repeated
as it would have been impos'

sible at one sitting to eat up all the good
things provided by tho ladies for the
occasion. That they were good, we
can testify, but they were also as pleas
ing to the eye as to the taste; we could
not possibly enumerate all that we saw
but we cannot omit noticing a cake
ornamented with white calla lilies and
green leaves made of paper but so well
executed as to look like nature.

v Koooi, . i,, a

than last night if that be possible.

Pemoiml.
Capt. Matt Manly has returned from a

visit to Washington City and Baltimore.
Dr. F. B. Mace, of Beaufort, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. T. A. Green has returned from a

meeting of the Directors of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. He is a member of
the' Board and reports the Asylum in
good condition. There are between
one hundred and sixty and one hundred
and seventy children, about one hun
dred and forty of whom have just re
covered from the measles and mumps.

thia connection we wish to remind the
citjzens 0f New Berne that there are
8everal children at this institution from
thi8 section. We should not lose in'
terest in this noble work. The
Grand Lodge has honored New Berne
by appointing one of her citizens a
Director. , Let the contributions go
forward steadily.

-- r T m A e Tl r : 1 .1 1 -

teret county, came in to see us yester- -

,jay to flnd out jr we were particularly
fon(j or mutton or partial to sheep and
against dog. He also wanted to know
jr a nice fat beef steak would not suit
u8 M wen as mutton

qu, reoently published interviews
with farmers on the subject of sheep I

. ' . r . m. . , ... . 1 I

iaiHuj fiuupcu uu, Wu w ig w
above inquiries, ue tnougnt .we were
getting rather on the extremes in advo- -

eating sheep raising and making war on
uogs to me neglect oi mat oinerimpori- -

nt industry, cattle raising.
He s mistaken as to our preference

"nmsniawer. We have given the sub- -

Jeot of Bhe0P raising more attention re--

Ai,1.1n kAAiinon m V,nA Imvl annm'nl in
qumes trom a gentleman 5n Nbw York

a3""' tnecumaw uu

" large, bodies of pasture lands in
Astern Carolina mane it wen
adaptea to tne successful nreeaingoi
both cattle and sheep, and after con-

versing with Mr. Eaton a few minutes
I we found he agreed with us in this. He
j8rather partial toicattle raising because
the dog8 cannQt interfere with that busi
ne8B-

-
And he-say-s cattle is a protection

to sheep, when they both go together,

!t a .

Mr. uaton epeans in giowmg terms oi
the advantages in his section for this
rmairiPHH. , Besides', the immense ranee.
which cattle subsist on, both' summer
and winter, he avers that they are sub

Nect t0 n0 awease. au tnat is lacKing
I TO TTlMlfH II. It HUUIIMH IH. W1II1H D1HU WUU7Konitni whn linn Arftrnnnu tnn niisinfiRH.-
The range Is free; cattle can be bought

"eP "" "o"
they are free from disease,

He respectfully invites some man
tg iQ under.

1. aklng and we believe if aome Buch

Washington, April 13. Mr. Calhoun
8aid tna every Administratioa was
m0B apopuIar during the first three

Unnnintmnnta M .rih..fj.
patronage, air. uieveiana ana ins i

Cabinet are now passing through this I

sort of experience. They are half way
the journey to Mr. Calhoun's limit,

and continue to be confronted with dis at
content.

Selfish interests have thus far pre
vented a free expression of the dissatis-
faction existing among the Democrats.
Leaders do not wish to have a collision cle

it can be avoided. But the fact is not be
be disguised that the discords are

serious and are constantly growing.
J. be Democratic majority in the House
Representatives next winter will be

about one-hal- f of what it was in the late
Congress. If the policy pursued thus
far in regard to patronage be continued,

is certain that the Administration will
meet with a very lukewarm support
among the Democratic members, and
may encounter very decided opposition.

.Besides tne offices, there are other
questions likely to create antagonism
with the President, and to disturb the
harmony of the majority. Mr. Cleve-
land's letter in regard to silver coinage
exuueu a very nosiue ieeiing at tne Close

the last session. If his opinions on
that subject had been known before the
meeting of the Chicago Convention, he
could not have been nominated.

This subject, though passed over in
the inaugural address, will be presented
in the regular message next December.

will certainly lead to an angry dis-
cussion, and it may provoke an open
rupture with the Administration, un
less Mr. Reagan and others associated
with him modify the strong conclusions
they expressed a few weeks ago.

I He tariff is still a stumbling block to
uemocratic unity. Mr. Morrison is
pledged to renew the contest, and the
defeat of his Senatorial aspirations will
encourage his ambition to ngure as a
leader on this question. Whether he
will have the power to lead will neces
sarily depend on the election of the
Speaker. Should Mr. Carlisle be again
chosen, Mr. Morrison would doubtless
have the Chairmanship of the Commit
tee on Ways and Means. If Mr. Ran-
dall should be elected, he would be
assigned to another place in the natural
order of a change in the organization of
the House.

The outlook for the new Administra-
tion with these breakers ahead is not
cheerful. It remains to be seen whether
the policy of the President will attract
a sufficient following from the Inde
pendent Republicans to compensate for
a threatened disaffection in the Demo
cratic ranks. It is the problem of last
November in New York applied on a
national scale. JS. 1 . isun.

To the Voters of the First Ward :

I have been solicited by several of my
friends to become a candidate for Coun
cilman in the First Ward, and in obe
dience to their wishes, I have consented
to announce myself as a candidate for
Councilman. Should you feel disposed
to select me to represent you, I will en-- 1

deavor to do so to the bestof my ability.
My motto is for tho officers of the city
government to pay cash as they go, issue I

no voucher's promises to pay, and when

dollar! K. r. WILLIAMS.

A Railroader Speaks.
My wife has been a great sufferer from

Uatarrh. beveral physicians and va
rious patent medicines were resorted to,
yet the disease continued unabated,
nothing appearing to make any impres
sion upon it. Her constitution finally
became implicated, the poison being in
her blood.

I secured a bottle of B. B. B. and
placed her upon its use, and to our sur
prise the improvement began at once,

plete. No other preparation ever pro- -

for all forms of Blood Disease I cheer
fully recommend B. B. B. as a superior
blood Purifier. R. P. Dodge,

Yardmaster Georgia Railroad,
Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

New Central Hotel,
Formerly batkman Housk,

Now 33 o r;xx o, N. O.
- Situated on South Front Street, near the
confluence of Neuse and Trent rivers, and Is
susceptible of a constant breeze. Rooms are
large and airy. Table a ways supplied with

trnina ami t.Mm(M' fnr thA nnnvnnnA nf
1 '

bd7 m. PATTEKSON, Prop'r.

ROBERT FR0EER& CO.
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

flftTWMTQBTnvnpji twdo".UttUHiluiForeign and Southern Fruit and
vesetaiea specialties,

N. w. Cor. Front A Spruoe Stg., 288 S. Pro n St.
PHILADELPHIA. V. .

References: National State Bank of
Camden, N. J. Sixth National Bank' of
r'lillauolpnlu. a. is. barney, oi rortsmouin ,
va. aprmuAwzin

Flower Plants.
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
Just received at

.. HANCOCK BROS.

Call and see them.

4,000 POUNDS
SUG Alt-UUEE- D CANVASSED

XO Ceixts.
BOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. ULRICH.

1 mills, ' He has about five hundred feet Their cenpral health is and of substituting M. Baure for M. Paten- - .presented to the treasurer, no funds on
now goodhl' '.mi otre the pre8ent French envoy at Pekin hands, and hence it is, hayetobe dis-o- fcan tnrow a stream equal every thing is moving on nicely. In hnr aeZnt in the natations. couned fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents on the

to our fire engines. .Should fire break
out anywhere near his gin-hou- it will
prove valuable, as he keeps up steam all

the time and would be ready to turn on

a stream immediately.

Qaarterly Conference.
We are requested to announce that the

2nd Quarterly Conference for Onslow
circuit.' U. E. Church: South, will be

held at ' Queen's Creek on the second

muvwaumj j - j I

The Flrtt Pea. ; I

We have received the nrst pea or tne
season from tne neia oi mr. mw.

Lowenbog, of Beaufort. It is not ma- -

tured, but the hull is an inoh and a
quarter in length with 6even peas form- -

ing and would have been ready ror tne
picker in a few days.

I

.l.,f. If.nalirnrk. . i

W were shown yesterday one of the
nrsrtiest nieces or artistic handiwork
we have ever Been produced in this part
nf tlio rmintrv. It is oil nainting on

.! .id , work of Miss Aurora
Mace of New Berne. The design is aV
holly branch, a red bird and nest of
eges. Misa Mace is a lady of the

'
rarest

pative talent in the des 8ndecu
tion of artistic work, and should culti- -

vate her, talenU under the instruction
of some master. Should she have the
Kof,fit BPaRon at some cood school
t Aaain Bua vftnA be nnsurnassed

and unsurpassable:

Wilmington. ,

Tha. report of; the President of tne

Produce Kcnange ot w iimingwn m

reference to the Kiver ana uutoor ni--

proyementB, says. ,

I take pleasure in staling that our
River and Harbor Improvements have.
so far advanced toward completion,
that dnrinir the summer or by Septem
hnr the 1st. the latest oate, vesseiBaraw
lng from 18 to 20 feet can safely pro- -

iMfid from wumineton to sea on oruv
nary high tides without detention,

tv, Pwmidfint nrraa the Exchanee to...... . i . .
unite in tneir enaeavors to open up ue

. .t i 11.
n von oa of trade ana ao an m nr
rmrt as a deeD water outlet. Tothisend
he urges the building of the Wilming -

ton, Onslow Jiast Carolina itanroaa,
and that every inducement be oirered

wiimintnn uai,on wdtAr tflrminns.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
We would say that we sell a good many
goods at wholesale, and we invite in-
spection of our stock when in need of
any goods in our line. .

Samples sent upon application.

H. B. DUFFY.

. t i

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs!
and colds. Only 1200. t or sale by K.

I N, Duffy. feblQWtJm

' II. H. SULTAN.
a(8 dw3m.,U,.UtWu.. f


